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ABSTRACT

Measures of physical, mental, and social components of health

status and general healtg ratings were studied for chiffiren ages

0-4 (N=679) and 5-13 (N=1473). Questionnaires were completed by /idult

proxies °Zusually mothers) in three genetally healthy populations.

Hypothesized multi-item scales wer4 tested; reliability-was estimated

and prelimtniry attempts_at validation were undertaken.

'Items in ten scales pertaining to mental health (anxiety,

aepression, positive well-being, mental healtV1 index), social health

(social plilations), general health ratings (current health; prior health,

'resistance/susceptibility to illness, general health rating index),-

as well as parental satisfaction' with child development satisfied

Likert-type and disCriminant validity criteria. Becauselfunctional

s

limitation items were endorsed for very few children, scales to measure

physical health could not be tested. Almost all other scales were suffi-

cieiitly reliable for group comparisons; xeliability coefficients were

:lower in the moat disadjantaged population. Interrelationships among

scales and validity variables generally supported their construct

validity and supported a multi-component model of.childiesn's health

'status.
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A major purpose of medical scare in developed countries is to

maintain or improve the health of children. .Policymakers presumably

could make.better decisions r,egardinil how medical care should be
k

altered to achieve this,goal if data describing the impact.of Narious

1)o1.icies on ttie heal.th stetus of children were available. The-need

for such indexes bbcame critfcal when the Health Insurance Study

(HISI was being designed (10). The HIS is a social experiment

concilucted in six sites across the United States. It is designed to

test the effects of different health care financing arrangements

, (differing coinsurance and deductible rates and fee-for-service

xractice versus prepaid group practice) on che use of personal medical

care services, quality of care (including patient satisfaction), and

health status. Some 8060 people in 2700 families are enrolled in the

A

experiment fOr periods of three or five years; health status is

assessed for each person on entering the experiment,/annually during
Sc

the experiment, and on leaving.

In the HIS, health.is viewed as a pulti-component concept and the

definitibn of health provided by the World Health Organization was taken
16.

as the framework for conceptualizing child health,, FöllOwing.the WHO

definition (19)--"health is a state of complete physical, mental and

social well-being and not merely the-absence of disease or (infirmity"
.1 .

three of the components identified for measurement were physical, mental,

and social health. One aspect of physical health, physiologic health,

wad dlistinguished.for separate measurement vie.a multiphasic examination

(1). In addition, an integrative:construct, general health perceptions,

was included becausejit was believed to reflect all three components and

to contain unique subjective information about health. A number of
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constrticts (specific aspectS of e`sch component) were operationally

definild for meaSarement on the basis of those mentioned in the

literature and theoretical considerations,
.

..

Although mea.sures of the physical,Imental, an4 social components,

,

of heralth status were constructed to be as independent of e:ach other

as possible, theY'wer'b assuMed to ba significantly interrelate4 (3,

13, 17). Changes in physical he'alth statuS due to illness might leadsI

charages in mental or- social healeq. EnvirOTWental events or

stress within the famly might bring about changes in physical,

mental, or social health or sOme combination of these components.

Finally, cbanges.in any health component should be reflected in

parental ratings of the child's general health status. Thus, generale s

flealth ratiags were expected to capture a general health status

factor commo'n to all,components,

,To ensure that HIS Measures of child health status would be most

useful for tbeir intended purpoge (i.e., testing hypotheses about
A

health care financing and health status), the following,measurement

goals were adhered to: (a) agreement with contemporary conceptual-
<

izations of health status components, (b),state-of-the-art eplestion-

naire items and operational definitions, (c).use of mult,i-ttem scales

and in40axes to reduce the number of var.iables as much as possible

without loss of information, (d) sufficient score variability to per-

mit' detection of actual differences in child health status in general

populations, (;) sufficient reliabilityji.e.,Ahe mifsures should be

as free of error tis neceSsary) to permit confident estimation of
-,\

average health levels and group compari'Sons, and (f) validity, i.e.,
.

,ea

1

h measure ihouia provide information about the particular health
.

,-
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construct it was intended to measure without duplicating other

sources of data.

Unfor'tunately,' 'a review of the child health measurement literature,

1

through 1973 (prior to fielding the first HIS health questionnaires)

idehtified few hdalth status sca.les developed for or applicable to

children in general populations (4). Measures found in the literature

.

were often.unaggregated single items. Therefore, in many,instances,

construction of new multi-item scale measures of health status that

would reflect the child health components of interest in the HIS was

necessary.

. This paper summat4izes major tindings of attempts to:construct

measures Of physical, mental, and social compogents of health status'

and general health for ridren (ages-13 and younger). It appe'ars

,to be Ow first attempt to assess the adequacy 9f a comprehensive
p
b*Tery of child health scales in terms of traditional meavrement

criteria. The studies Were based on data collected at five of six

HIS sites where child health wag measured at enrdllment. Results

reported include variobiVrty of item and scale scores, estiaat7/Of

reliability and validity for scales,-and sociodemographic corrOates

of health status.

.METHODS

% Population Characteristics and Data-Gathering Procedurei

Between fall 1975 and winter 1977, 2290 famities were enrolled-in

five of six HIS sites: Seattle, Washagton; Fitchburgarapklin

County, Massachusetts; and CharlestonlGeorgeiown County, South Carolina.
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Enrolled families differed (intentionally) from straightforward random

samples of the e sites in on.ly a f4w respects: a) only families with

-heads of hous olds 61 and younger were included; b) fow income families

($9,000-and elow) were slightly ovePeampledand no families reporting

annual _incomes over $25,000 (in 1973 dollars) were included; and

o) people in institutions, the military, or receiving care for

rrvice-connected disabilities in Veterans Administration hospitals
10.

were excluded. Table 1 presents demographic and.socioeconomic

characteristics of children and families enrolled.,

Questionnaires, generally completed by the mother, were used to

gather data about the child's healtb. They were:specifiC to two age .,(

ranges: 0-4 and 5-13 years (N's=679 and 1473, 4spectivel.y). These

age groupings were formed to be pnsistAnt with the beginn4ng of

school attendance for older Children.

Description of HIS Measures

Physical liefhlth., .As shown'inTable 2, physical health was

defined lit terms of functional performance and capacity with regard

to specific categories of daily, activAties that are normal for a child

in;good healih. The categories included self-cdre (e:g., bathing),

physical (e.g., walkingl, mobilityfe,g., confinement indoors), and

role activities (e.g., school work). Categories were selected from

those found in the children and adults' physical health literature

and questionnaire items selected Oarepresent these catekories were

slMilar to those used.in previous studies of children and adults in

general populations (4, 13). In addition; categories and items were

.reViewed bY physiCian consultants (e.g., pediatricians) to asses*
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face validity and age-appropriateness of items. To reduce the
II0

influence of extraneous yari4bles (e.g., normal maturation, interests,

and personality).on questionnaire responses, almost all items

included a phrase that focused on the health-relatedness of limita-

tions. Nearly all items specified a particular category of-activities

and items sampled A wide range of limitations from the sevete (e.g.,

in bed or chair most or all day) to the much less severe (e.g.,

.limiCed participation in s(renuous sports). One item asked about

limitations, (due to health) of any type. However, o attempt was

made to develop a comprehensive battery. Thus, many types of limi-

tations (e.g., those related to mental retardation and dyslexia) and

Pfine motor ahilities (e.g., haddwriting).were not assessed. Limi-

tations present for three months or less were considered acute; those

of longer duration werekonsidered chronic.

Mental Health. Mental health cohstructs were operationalized

to emphasize psychological states (i.e., mood, feelings) rather than

physiological and somatic states, or behavioral performance. HIS

ineasures were also designed to assess both positive and negative

!states of psychological well-being (as repdrted by a proxy). Most
/

other mental health measutes used in general populations of children

(e.g., 11) have focused on the identification 9f behavior and conduct

problems (e.g., aggression, acting out, and delinquent behavior);

primarily. However, HIS staff and consultants concluded that medicine

is increasingly emphasizing the dfagnosis and treiatment of psychological

problems related to symptoms of affective/mood states and anxiety "

dlsorders (e.g., depression and tension). Thus, item tontent used in

the HIS to measure Aental health emphasiied the more lisychologically

10 k



yoriented mental health survey measures used sucfessfully for persons

14 and older in the HIS (17) (see Table 3).

Social Relations. In the HIS, social health refe.rs to the

quality of the child's interpersonal interactiocis, defined in terms

of getting along with significant others in the home, school, and

neighborhood, as Well As parental concern about the'Se relationships

(see Table 3). HIS items are similar to those fieldedkfor children

in the National Health Examination Survey (9).

eneral Health. General health ratings, in,theory, assess.

both the objective information parents have about the child's health

and their evaluation of that information. They tiere defined with
.)--

sespect to time (perceptions of prior and current health), and in

terms of resistance or susceptibility to illness (seelTable 3).
f

Items to measure general'health for children in the HIS were adapted

from those originally constructed for adults by Ware and Karmos (18)

and from items such as those hsed in ihe Nationai Health Examination

Survey (9).

Satisfaction Witebevelopment. This aspect of general health

status was measured for younger children (ages 0-4). It was fefined

in terms of parental satisfaction with development in four are

a) overall physical development; 'b) eating habtlts; c) sleeping h its;'

and d) bowel habits (see Table 3).

Plan of Analysis

Analyses wore performed to evaluate scbring algorithms-to'
.

assess the health status Of childrn in a general popujation, and

to xamine the potential usefulness-of the masures formesting -
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hypotheses In studies like the HIS. Specifically, data were analyzed

2
to test thee scalability of iteMs in hypothesized,groUpings,.interm9-

consistency reliability and validity of scale scores, and sociodemo-
,

gr,aphic correlates of scale Scores.

.12

Scalin's Physical HeAlth Items. Based on a content analysis of

published physical health items used for children and adults and
7

empirical findings for people'14 and older i die UIS, the fivglunc-

,
ttional limitations items for 0-4..-ar-o1drisand tbe 13 ites for 5-13..

'
.

,., \ - ..-,----

year-olds were grouped idto four categories: .mogaility, filyS-iCa1lActtiP-. dis -,:.--

- x .. ,_ ., ..

a .A
ity, role activity, and self-care 4imitattons. The hypothesize Or

A -a
of items by dysfunction category for both age groulis-is given ih Table

2. The number of children having limitations was too small to test

tAese hypotheses using scalograM analysis. 'Rather ttian eisumepthese

scales, a dichotomous functional limitations_scipre of zero (no limits-
,

tions).or one (one or more limitations of any type and duration) was

assigned.

Scaling. Mental Health, Social Relations, General Health

Pecept)ous, and SatisfIttion with.Development Items. These items

were grouped according to the specific content areas they were

hypothesiiied to measure (see Table 3). For mental hee'lth item's, the

three groupings (anxiety, depression, and positive well-being) were

based on content analy/ses or mental health measurei for adults in

general populations and scales constructed for persons 14 and older

in the HIS (17), Groupings for spcial relations items were'based on

e content analysis of published instruments used with children (4);

satisfaction with development items were grouped on the strength of
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"t. .

theic manifest conteat. General health rating-Items, the eurrent

tt,

health, prior.health, and resistance/susceptibility.eb illness imfems

were grouRed followins content analyses of similar items used for
, \

. .

. adults and empirical tests of scales for persons 18 and olçler in non-

HIS populations (16).

A modi ied vervion of Likert:s Method of Summated Ratings, multi-

%trait scalin , and factor analyais were employed in constructing sum

mated rating scales (16). First, using multitrait scaling procedures,

/..-
matriCe-sc of item-scale correlations for'each age group (e.g., 0-4)

ware evaluated-according to the Likert-type criterion (i.e., each item
0

had to be substantially correlated with the sum of other items in the
J

v

same h othesized grouping}4 4Second, the criterion of discriminant

validity was applied, item-scale correlations,.corrected for

!.

*ft

overlap (7), were required to be substantially hirmer,for the seals

the item wa hypothesized to measure than for-all other scales in the

matrix. When the correlation (corrected forloverlap) ,between an item
-

and its-hypothesized scale was more than two standard errors higher

than:those with other scales, the item met the discriminant validity

criterion.. A discriminant validity Scaling error Was considered tp,

"definite" whenever a correlation (corrected for overlap) between an

item and it's hypothesized scale was two standard errors lower than A

correlation

\Q?

b weenithat item and another Beale. Errors were considered
. .

"prbbable. enevir these corrllations were within two standard errors

,of each,other. Finally, using factor analysis, correlations among

)

items, weft further evaluated to determine

1
thir unhypothesized

could'be id Med..

1 3



Sco-CogrItems and.Scales. Scores for each multi-item

sdale were computed for each child using.thIrsimple algebraic-sum of

sCores for Items that Satisfied scaling criteria after recodinglitems,

10CThen necessary, to maintain the appropriate direction of scate scores.

As a resulC of the methods used to select items for each scale, it

was not necessary to standardize or weight Items for differences An

variability or the extent to which they measured the scale construct.

In addition, 12 mental health items were combined (and recoded when

necessary) t4 construct a Mental Health Index and seven general4,

t

health items were combined to construct a Gene*al Health Rating Index.

Reliability of Scores. Internal-consistency reliability for

each summate4 ratings scale was estimated using Cronbach's Alpha

coefficient (2): Scale scoreinWere considered sufficiently reliable

for gxqup 'comparisons when internal-consistency estimates exceeded

.0,5'04 a reeommended minimum standard for that Purpose (6). In
. .

addition, beitOuse the magnitude of these estimates is, in 15art, a.
,., re.. ,

i c .AT r'
function-of2 o40agte:Aength (number of items), homogeneity.estimates

,, .'
'

) .

t. 4e:y hvertge 'inter itell:correlations) were-computed for each scale.
1

\ stimates ol:homogeneity are useful for two reasons: 1) they indicate
I lc

. thOextent to which scale items are reliable measures of the same-t.

ns4; and 2) because they are unaffected by scale length, they.,.

_ 1,,
..*- ,,,- .

facifltate comparisons between scales. In other fields, homogeneity
.:.

-

k-coefficients 0,30 have served as a standard for evaluatcon (16).j.
.,,

.,

.

4- Test-retest estimates of. Tenability were not obtained, to conserve
..

.

. ' .

kl4teasureMent resources and t..:1; reduce respondent burden. Moreover,

previous studies of similar multi-item scales administered to adults

have indicated that internal-consisten9y estimates approximate test-
,'

kit
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retest estimaAs of reliability across populations varying in

demographic and socioeconomic charactZristics (16-i8).

Validify of Scores. AssociAtions among all %calesin46

.measiires of other health variablea were analyzed to increase under-

standing of the meaning of scores and to test construct validity

hypotheses.. Construct validation represents an attempt U0 under-
,

stand what a scale measures ln t e absence of/An adequate 'criterion

(previously validated measure ot that construct). Several different

approaches can be used to assesc.o,itruct validity: in essence,

they involve studies of the relationships between the lieasure of

interest and other variables that should be related to a valid

measure. Based on findings ileported in the literatulhe and on theoret-

ical considerations, hypotheses.regarding the strength and dijection

of relationships were propoqed (e.g., valid measures of mental health

'constructs should correlate more highly with each other than with

measures of physical health constructs). To the extent that empir-

ical relationships conform to hypotheses, the construct validity of

the measure and theory underlying the relationships are supported.

In addition to the measures described above, five other variables

were used to study validity: 1) Presence of Chronic/Serious Illness.

Included were problems that could result in moderate to severe disa-

bility (3.g., heart disease, epilepsy, chronic ear infection, asthma).

Questionnaire responses were scored to determine the number of condi-
c

(
tions (of a possible 13.for 0-4 year-olds and 18 for 5-13year-olds)

present for each child; 2) Acute Illness/Symptoms. Responsep to

questionhaire items were analyzed to detect problems that occurred

within 30 days and resulted in mild to moderate discomfort (e.g.,



colds, earaches, diarrhea). Scores indfcated the number of conditions

(of a possible 15 for each age group) reported for each child; 3)

Adult Healfh Status.Ratings. Parental ratings of their own current

health and overall feelings of psychological well-being (mental

health) were computed for etich adult raterho served as proxy respon-

dent for the child and for each'spouse or

were available; 4) pain/Dlstress. Degree of pain or distress pxper-

adult partner when ratings

ienced by thchild during the past .three months; and 5) Worry.

Degree of parental worry about the child's health during the past

three months.

Several kinds of relationships, which should exist if the

various scales measure what they were intended to measure,'were

hypothesized (see Table 4). To summarize: 1) positively defined

health status ,scales should be pAitiyely related (e.g.,.Current

and Prior Health); 2) negatively defined scalbs should be positively

related (e.g., Pain/Distress and Acute Illness, or Anxiety and

Depression); and 3) positively and negatively defined scales should

be negatively related (e.g., Current Health and ChroniC Illness*s,

or Depression and Social Relations).

With respect to the relative magnitudes of associations shown

in Table 4, it was hypothimized that relationships between dimen-

sions of the same health component (e.g., anxiety and depression).

would be higher,than those between dimensions of different health

components (e.g., anxiety and physical health). Based on the

assumption'that aspects of-general 'health perceptions reflect

physical, mental, and soc,ial components of health, it'was expected

that the general health ratipg scales would be significantly related

16
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to measures of all three components. Finally, ratings yf health

for both parents (i.e., the proxy and the other adult) were
4

Hypinhesized to be significantly related to their children's health

.status ratings for several reasons: genetic effects,'many Illnesses

and environmental events (e.g., stress, death of family member)

presumably.affect all family members to some extent, and indiViduals

living within the family affect each other (e.g., parental belnivior \

=4

affects that of the child and vice versa).
as

Coefficients of Association. Because the healpth status scales
111

and validity variables were ordinalin nature, estimates, of

assoc4ation computed to study construct validity were based on gemma

coefficients. Gamma IS sensitive to monotonic.linear and nonlinear

relationships for ranked data. A gamma coefficient inditates how

much more probable it is to observe-"like" than "unlike" order in,

-two classifiqations. Whether an individual gamma coefficient was.,
\.

statistically significant (i.e., p < 0.05) varied with sample size

and the probability of ties,in scores (4).

.

Socioglemographic Correlates Of Health Status. Associations'16.

between "tfie physical health, mental health, sotial relations, and

general health tating scores and seven demographic and socio-

econpmic variable4 Were analyzed fyr,the total sample. The demo-
\

rahic and socioeconomic'variables included age and sex of the child,/If%

ra7te and educatibn (highest grade completed) of the head of household,

family income (in 1474 dollars), number-of children in the family,

and the birtilLorder of the child- (firit/only'child'ór fater.born).

In the absence of agreed-upon theory, these associationsvere net

1 ';.1.

44. I

fl
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4 A

considered evidence of the val4ty of the measures but were .examined

J tb, explore group differences in child, ealth as defined by HIS measures.

RESULTS

,,There were very few missing/responses to questionnaire items.'

Across sites, the percent of children for whom one or more items wdre

missing per scale ranged from a of 0.3% for several of the scales

to a high of 6.2% for functional limitations items. Similarly, the

percent of responses missing per item ranged from 0 to a high of 2.7%.

4,

Distribution of Physical Health Item Scores

As reported in greater detail'elsewhere (4), the number of

children in eitheT)ag group with ally functional limitation(s) irs

small. For children 0-4 years,-96% were free of limitations, 0.6%

had acute limitations only, 3.1% had chronic Mini-Notions only, and

0.3% had goth acute and chronic limitations. Thus, limitations of

any kind or duration were scored for only 4% of the younger Phildr'en.

For 5-13 year-olds, 93.9% were not limited in any way, 2.1% had

-

aqute limitAtions only, 3.6% had chronic limitations-only, and 0144%

had both &cult and chronic limitations. Thus, limitations of any

kind or durAtion 4.Tere scored for 6.1% of the older children.

91,



Distribution of Scores for Mental, Social, General Health, and
.Satisfact:ion with Development Items

Score'distributions for items in these constructs were skewed

with mean values ceisistentlY on the favorable side of the item mid-
%

point, suggestihg that generally good lialth was reported for children

in each age'range (4). This pattern of resutts held for4e combined.

sample and individual sites. It was judged, however, that item SCAO1-0

yaribility within hypothesized item groupings was sufficient,to allow

tests.and scoring of summated rating scales.

Construction of Summated_Rating Scales

As a first step, the 12 mental health items were 'used to score

three mental health scales (Anxiety, Dep.ressidlin, Positive Well-Being)

and were combined into a single Mental Health Index. Those scales

were tested along with five iypothes.1zed scales constructed from

items pertaining to.general health, social relations, and satisfaction

with development (see Table 3). All items satisfied the Likert-type

criterion. Results of the discriminant validity-tests for items in

these scales are summarized in Table k and are presented in greater

detail elsewhere (4). There was only one definite scaling error in

684 tests of the discriminant validity criteraon (tests of the Mental

Health nIndex, Which did Aot produce any errors, are not included).

When definite scaling errors were combined with probable errors, the

number of errors ranged from a'low of 12 percent (20 of 171 tests) for

the combined sample to a high of 28 percent (48 of-111) for the

Challetton/Georgetown sites. Thus, probable scaling erroilvwere cancen-
i

trated in two study sites.



Scales to measure Current Health, Positive Well-Being, and Social

Relatigps tendbd to be error free even when judged in,terms-of the--
A

stringent criterion of probable errors in multitrait scaling.tsts.

)rior health items scaled well'except in Charleston/Georgetown where

problems appear to have resulted from poor item reliabjlity; i.e., the

correlation between the two prior health items was low (r= 0.25).

Other-problems acco'nnting for probable scaling errors involved diffi-
J

culties in distinguishing between geperal health constructs

/current lalth versus resistance/susceptibility to illness) and between
.

mental health constructs (e.g., anxiety versus depression). With some

exceptions, these problems were not site-specific. By combining the

, three general health rating s_cales into a single index and similarly,

by combining the three mental health scales, nearly all of these

scaling errors were eliminated. .Thusl probleme,of.item discriminant

."Validity appear 'to. be limited to hypothesized constructs withinmajor

components of 'health status.

Distribution of Scale Scores

Table 6 pre)sents means and standard deviations r ea.ch health

status scale, the Mental Health Index, and the General Health Rating

ndex. The goal of roughly normally distributed scale scores was not

achieved for any of the scales. All scale means were on the ilavorable

side of themidpoints of the possible scale ranges (see Table'6). Vari-

ability was sufficient, however, to test hypotheses as_indicated by the

andard,deviations being no smaller than one-seventh of each scale

range.
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Table 7 presents internal-consistency reliability estimatep aftd

/ homogeneity coefficients (average Anter-item corrIelationt0. In the
14,1

. combined sample.s., all scale scores exceeded the standardized Alpha of

0.0 recommen40 for group comparisons (see the third column of Table

7). In thel*tleston/Georgetown County site, raliatkijity estimates

often were substantially lower and the Resistanc'e/SnsceptibTty and

Prior Health scales (the\.only scales based on two items) did not meet

11111

minimum reliability sa dard lso, the reliability eps,timate for,
V

('-
\Satisfaction with Developmen was below 0.50 in Seattle. In all sites,

-,

I

however, reliability coeffi#ients for multi-item scales were substan-

tially higher than would have been achieved with single-item measures

of the same construcx (4). Further, reliability estimates for the

General Health and Mental Health /ndexes were higher than thosetfor

the.scales.used to construct them.

Validity

1

Gamma coefficieipts used to study construct validity across all

_sites are presented in Table 8.

Associations Among thircales. All associations were in the

hyliothesized direction (i.e., gamma coefficients in Table 8 were

all in the direction hypothesized in Table 4). Almost all gamma

coefficients wqe statistically significant. Several associations

bltween scales weye moderately high (above 0.40), suggesting sub-

-stantial relationships. These coefficients represent estimates of
_

a sociations between measures and should Ile interpreted as lower



hound estimates of .0;sociations between health status constriicts

(due to attenuatton resulting frof.lack of perfect measurement).

Having established that associations were in the hyebthesized

direction,..their magnitude was examaled iliPlight of hypotheses

relevant to validity. As expected, the three menta1 health Ncales
1.

were high'ly interrelated (median gamma = 0.56). as were the three

general health rating scales (median gamma = 0.37 for 5-13 and

, 0.34 for 0-4 year-olds).

As hypothesized, the general health rating scales were signifi-
!

cantly related to all other scales and validity variables, except

geniSral health ratings for 0-4 year-olds did not correlate significant

with some (non-proxy) aduslt ratings of their Own health. For older

children, genexal health ratings correlated higher with the function/0

limitation mmasure (median gamma = 0.42) than'the funCtional limitation

measure did with either the three mental health scales (Oledian gamma =

0.25) or tfie Social Relptions scale (gamma = 0.19).
#

The median association between general health ratings and me tal
46.

health scales, however, was smaller (median gamma = 0.21) than a socia-

tions between the three mental health scales and social relatio s

,(median gamma = 0.39),.and about the same' as that between the hree

mental health scales and functional limitations (median. gamm = 0.25).

Associations between general health rating scales and the Soci01

Relations scale,(median gamma = 0.14), were about the same as the
-

---;\association beti en social relations and functional Limitations (gamma

= 0.19), and lower than the association between social relations and

mental healtfi (0.39). Thus, the HIS general healYh rating scales

.

overlap more with physical health\(i.e., functional limitations) than

with mental and social health.

99
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.Because df the markedly skewed score distributions for/the func-
,
4tional limitations measur* and imperey reliability for A.11'measures,

the estimated associations between physidal health and-othek variables

(were quite attenuated. To obtain a clearer indication of differences
7'

fn reported health status, of children with and without any functional *

limitations, means for each of these groups on the othek health status

scales and,on the acute and the chronic illness counts were cOmpared.

As shown in Table 9, functionally limited children in both age groups

were reported to have significantly'olorse health status as measured by

all scale's And illness counts. Mean differences in scale scores fo?

limited versus nonlimited children were substantial.(close to one

ptandard deviatiop), providing further evidence of validity for the

c ;child health scales.

Finally, parents' (proxies') ratings of their own health status

were, in general, -significantly associated with the rating of the

child's health status. Self7raeings of health by the adult partner

)who did not complete the child health questionnaire, however, were

less closely related to the child's repoited health status. For

example, proxy and older child's Current Health were more strongly

associated (gamma = 0.34) than adult partner and child's Current

Htlth ratings (0.22). Similarly, proxy and child's Mental Health

were algo significantly positively associated (0.23); the non-proxy

adult/child assoceation.was somewhat loWer (0.12). Ratings of Current

and Prior Health for younger children, were not significantly related

to Curreht.or Mental Health self-ratings by the adult partner.



Sociodemographic Correlatei of Health Status

Relationships betKeen the health status scale5s andOteyeh demo7*.

graphic and sOcioliconomic variables for the entire sample were We'ak..

Only three gamma coefficients reach'ed 0.20 or aboVe, a1thopAhs6me

were statistically significant. There were no systematic sociOfto:.
Af'/--.

graphic relationships across scal6s (4).

DISCUSSION

Results of the,present study suggest that considerable progress
7

has been msle in a veloping child health measuies for use in polidy-

oriented health services research. The scales satisfy most measure-

ment criteria that can be evaluated adequately with cross-sectional

data. For all samples (differing in age and study site) and for,alf

health status constructs except functional limitations there was

:i,!,04-

lt.

sufficientoitem variability to test hypothesized item groupings.

However, response,.distributions'for most items were skewed in the

direction signifying good health. Except for the functional limitations

items which could not be tested, items in each,of-the hypothesized

groups were shown to measure the same primary construct. Repllipation

of discriminant validity findings a ross independent samples 'provided

suppgrt for the taxonomy of health components on which the constructiqn

of sctiles was based. The fact that these samples differed in educa-

tional attainment, income, and race is supportive of the generaliza-

/,
!linty of conclusions regarding the item groupings and the scales they

define. However, some distinctions between health constructs (e.g.,

current health and resistance/susceptibility to illness) remain

somewhat tenuous.

24
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For the entire sample, mentaj, social, and general health'rating
r

scales were sufficiently reliable tor use in making groupdomparisons.-

.Reliability Was lower in South Caiolina, where the pample Was compoSed

J.pf s.larger Proportion of disadvantaged peoplo. The two least reliable

sealeslin South Carolina),contained only two items.each. These two,N]r

scales are more reliable than measures ordinarily used in

child heafth Population surveys but they should be lengthened for use

in future research.

Generally, results of studies of the interrelationships among

scales and validity variables con'ititute'good support for the multi-

component model of child health and for the construct validity of HIS

measures. The pattern of associations was as hypothesized, several

associations were substaniial, and results were consistent withithe

objective that each scale tends to reflec.t. primarily one heallh

component (e.g., mental health, social health) or multiple components

(e.g., general health perceptions) as intended. Thus, when the three

mental health scales are scored separately, they are more strongly

associated with each other than they are to social relations or

general health rating*, and when the three general health rating

scales are scored separately they are Substantially related to more

. than one component ( ., physical health) of heafth status.

The value of sc ing and interpreting the construct-specific

mental health scales (in addition to the Mental Health Index) was

demonstrated by the-results of regression analyses, which are reported

in detail elsewhere dp). For example, when the functional limitations

variable and selected gener.al health rating variables (e.g., Current

Reafth, Resistance/Susceptibility) were each regresSed on the Anxiety,
omo-

l

!Oe_
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Depression, and Positive Well-Being scales, the most predictive mental

hetIth scale we/S not t14 same across 1l regressions. Therefore, how
A

to accurately interpret 'the meaning of a sc e on an overall mental

health index could not be known in advancet Co seqUently, if.mean

scores for a mental health index differ signifi antly acrosS.two

0,

--froups, it may be due to differences An one cvc, more mental health

'constructs, and scoring mental health scates separately would allow

that to be determined. Thus, despite the scaling errors observed in

this study that raised doubts about conceptual distinctions between

mental health constructs, it appears that scaling attempts were

/MI

sufficiently successful to warrant scor.ing Anxiety, Depression and

_Positive Well-Being m(Amures`separately. Finally, mlationships amqng

the mental health and genmral health rating scales and the othei-

health-related variables (e.g., Chronic/Serious Illnesses) were strong

enough to conclude that the scales measure health status and weak

enough to indicate that construct-specific scales are likely to contrib-

ute unique information about health. '411 other.words, it aPpe.ars that

these scales are not excessively redundant with each otht;r.

.These findings have special implications for child health

measurement theory and for the construct validation approach to studying

validity. The results provide empirical support_for the utility of

conceptualizing child ealth as a multi-dimensional state. Meaperes

of distinct health sta us dimensions canbe constructed for use in

a generallpopulation of healthy children. The,feasibility of using

analyses of interrelationships of measures to asseae the validity of

health status measures has also been demonstrated.

26
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There were some exceptions to the overall ilattern of successful,: ..4c.

results: functional limitations scales could not be evaluated for :. .

A2.. z
either age groupv; measures of mental and sOcial lirealth overlapped

Athan was expected; some items pertaining fo resistance/susceptibility

.to illness, current health, and mental health did not consistently

correlate as hypothesized; and ResistancWttibscepti4ility and Prior

Adealth scales did not meet m-inimum reliability standards in the site

with the largest proportion of disadvantaged respondents.

Scales to measure functional limitations could not be tested

4N- because very few children had severe or mild limitations attributable

to health. Previous suryeys of physical impairments in.general popula-

tions of children have found similarly low'prevala4e rates using

§imilar questions .(8, 12, 14). Thus, it.is unlikely that these trends

indicate a problem of measurement unique to the HIS child health battery.

Rather, it is,likely that only A small proportion of children in

general populations experience functional limitations due to poor

li.ealth status.", Thus, the precision of functional limitations measures

is,reduced because of low prevalence of these impairments in a general

population.

lifirie samples of children would be heeded to detect treatment

csffects on physical health for two groups of diuldren who are enrolled

in an .experlment. Using HIS enrollgent data as a case.-in-point, and

assuming a post-test only, precision-estimates of Q.05 or less for TyPe

Igerrors (one-tailed test) and a pc:4;er of 0.90.(a chance probability 1*

of o.la or lesi for Type 11 errors), 214,500 children aged 0-4 would be

required to detect a small effect size-(20% of theAran), 4800 to

detect a medium dize effect (40% of the mean), and 2100 to detect a

larr effect (60% of the moan). For children'aget'5-1-3, sample sizes

9
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somewhat smaller would be necessary: 12,400, 3100, and 1300 for 20%,

40%, and 60% of the mean, respectively. However, by assuming an

intertemporal correlation of 0.50 between pre- and po4t-tests, a 25%

reduction in required sample size could be anticipated in a design

such as the one used in the H1S.

Whether the HIS social relations items are indicative of social

health is open to questtion; they may instead be assessing a positive

aspect of mental health (4). This interpretation was supported by

substantial negative associations between the Social Relations scale

and the Anxiety and Depression scales, and a positive relationship

between Social Relations and Positive Well-Being. Although further

study is required to clarify this issue, these analyses suggest either

that HIS social relations items may not adequately measure the social

component of child health or that_mental and spi al components of

thild health are more substantially.interrelated than hypothesized.

Procedural modifications, content additions, and further studies

-could increase reliability and validity of child health.measures like

those fielded in the HIS and fuither clarify the meaning of child

health scores., First, older children may be capable of rating their

own health status more validly than can proxy adults. Although no

general pulation surveys of health using children under age 12 as .

41,
the priMary respondent were identified in the literature (4), there are

no a priori reasons why chifdren at least eight years old could not

answer many of the questions about health presently asked of their

parents. Studies of cognitive development.(5) routinely-obtain
--

reiponses to much.more complex questions than those req4ired to assess

health status from children who are well into concrete operational

thought (i.e., by age eight at thotAatest).
,
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Second, obtaining health status information from several qualified

people (e.g., child, parent, physician, teacher) may provide a more

comprehensive assessment of the child's health status than could a single

g'ource. For example, there is good evidence from the general population

survey conducted 011 the Isle of Wight to suggest that using parents and

teachers to obtain mental health and other health information is valuable

for both case-finding and cross-validation (11).

Third, a more comprehensive mental health battery for use in a "

general population of dhildren might include items that focus onbehali-

ior, including overt personality and conduct problems (e.g., interperson-

al aggression and delinquent behavior). Again, there is precedent for

combining affective and behavioral measures to define health in the Isle

of Wight study (11) and several others (4). ,In selecting measures of

mental health for the HIS, use of measures that assess overt behavioral

and acting-out problems was considered but rejected because these

measures were felt to be too sensitive (possibly resulting in question-

naire nonresponse) and because those problems were not considered

A
generally treatable. Thinking has changed regarding both of these

issues and a 1S-item battery relating to behavior and conduct problems

has been added fo HIS child health questionnaires fielded after fall
4

1978.

Fourth, some of the HIS scales are very short and tended to fail

some reliability tests in individual sites (especially South Carolina).

Additional items should be added to improve their reliability prior

to use by others (see 16 for sample items).

Before the HISpchild health scales are used to test hypotheses-

about the effects of health care policies on health status, further

9
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cross-sectional analyses and.some longitudinal analyses will be performed

to increase uhderstanding of scale scores in terms of: 1) validity in

relgion tb other information about child health status (e.g., clinical

evaluations) and as predictors of hervlth and illness behavior-(e.g.,

consumption ot medical care services); 2). changps in child health over

time; and 3) response sets (e.g., -socially desirable responding) Ort

may bias scale scores.

In the HIS, several sources of information about many aspects of

individual htaltt status will he available. The Validity of each child

health status scale will be studied in relation to data obtained from

sources other than the respondent (e.g., physician reports, laboratory

reports, claims data). For example, HIS data will eventually permit

analysis of the validity of mental health scores and general health

ratings in relation to physician diagnoses (from claims data) for those

who received care, results of comprehensive screening examinationg,

extent of'disability reported in biweekly health diaries kept by

families, and use of medical care services.

Ffnally, problems of response set, which have been ignored in most

general population healtilisurveys, should be addreased. Response bilia

may be a noteworthy problem in standardized survey measures of health

(15,18). This may be.especially true when parents respond for their

children. Because they may wish to present their families (and thus

themselves) in the best possible light, tendencies to respond in a
4

socially desirable manner may result -in children appearing more healthy

than they actually are: Bias due to acquiescent and opposition response

sets.(tendencies to endorsb pr negate ialms regardless of content,

respetively) 0180 may be operating. The parents' own health status may

30
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bias their percept.ions and evaluations ofiheir childi-en's health

status. The pattern of associations between adult and child health

status ratings found in this study lends some plausibility to this

interpretation.

In summary, although additional research must be completed to

address many important measurement issues, findings thus far indicates

that self-administered scales to measure "lid health in the HIS: 1)

are applicable to general populations; 2) possess' sufficjent varia-

bility to allow detection of potential differences in health status;

3) are generally reliable and represent an improvement-in reliability

over single-item measures used currently; and 4) have validity, i;e.,

contain useful information about the health sta us constructs they

were developed to measure.

r-
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Table 1

411.e

SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS FOR CHILDREN AGES 0-13
AND THEIR FAMILIES BY HIS SITE

Site

Children's
Asp

Family Income Education of
Head of Family

Childrpn's
Sex Race

Male White
Mean
(SD)

Mean
(SD)

Mean
(SD)

Seattle 6.1 13,344 13.8 51.5 94.3
(3.8) (6112) (2.8)

Fitchburg/
Franklin 6.4 12,299 12.4 52.1 97.3
County (3.7) (5677) (2.9)

Charleston/
Georgetown 6.k 9,321 10.5 52.7 42.6
County (3.9) (6784) (3.7)

COMBINED'SAMPLE 6.3 11,848' 12.3 52.1 77.5
ACROSS SITES (3.8) (6444) (3.4)

4
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Table 2

FUNCTIONAL LIMITATIONS ITEMS GROUPED WY CONSTRUCT USED TO ASSESS
THE PHYSICAL HrALTH or CHILDREN AGES 0-4 AND 5-13 TEARS

Content Item Content

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY I. this child unable to wafk, unless assisted by an adult or by
orutehoe, artlftciii limb, or braces!

ROLF ACTIVITY Does health limit this- child in any way from doing anything he or she
vents to do?

Do*s this child's health limit the kind or amount of ordinary play
he or she can do?

Doss this child's health keep him or her from taking part in ordinary
play?

SNLY-CARN ACTIVITY because of health, does this child need more help than usual for a child
this ago in ating, drossing, bathing, or using tha toilet?

5-13 NOBILITY Does this child's health limit him or her in any way in using public
transportation or a bicycle?

Does this child nee d help in getting around the neighborhood because of
health?

Does this child have to stay indoors most or all of the day because of
health?

Is this child in bed or a chair for moat or all of the day becamse of
health?

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY Does this-child's health limit the kind or *mount of vigorous activities
ha or she can do, such as running, llting heavy objects or taking part in
strenuous sports?

Does this child have trouble bending, lifting, or stooping because of
health? k

Does this child have trouble either walking several blocks or climbing
a few flights of stairs becausw7of hoalth?

%wanes of health, does this child have trouble either walking one block
-or climbing ons fli ht of stairs?

.oN
Is this child unable to walk unless assisted by an adult or by a cane.
crutches', artificial limb, or braces?

MOLE ACTIVITY Does health limit this child in any way (from doing anything he or eh*
wants to do)?

Is thls-child unable tO do certain kinds or amounts of schoolwork because
of health? 1

Does this child's'heslth keep him or her from going to school?

IlOrr
SFLY-CARE ACTIVITY &wawa of health, doss this child 51404 help with eatimg,drossing, hathina,

or using tha toilet?

36
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Table 3

ITEMS AND HYPOTHESIZED IT1M GROUPINGS USED ro MEASURE MENTAL HEALTH, SOCIAL HEALTH,
GENERAL HEALTH PERCEPTIONS, AND SATISFACTION WITH DEVELOPNENT

CHILDIMM AGES 0-4 AND 5-13 YEARS

Item Groupings items and Responee Categories

mTNTAL UKALTS Anxiety

SOCIAL HNALTH

UENMAVHEALTH
PERCtPTrONS

;70

DEVELOPPONTA

mnsgrons

'N

Depression

How uch of the rime during the pest !month did thio child
sofa' to:

o foal relaxed and free of fendion?a
o be able to relax without difficulty?*

be bothered by nervousness or "nerves?"
o be anxioue or worried0
o b. restless, fidgety,or impatien0b

How much of the time during the past rsul!ltjh did this child
seem to:

o feel lonslyel
o be deproseed (downhearted or blus)75
o be moody or to brood about things?*

0

Positive Well-Being During the psst month how much of the time dtd this child:

o generally eem to njoy the things he or she did?*
o seem to woke up feeling fresh and rested?*
o seem to be cheerful and lighthearted?*
o seem to be a happy person?*

Social Relations During the pest three months how well has this child gotten
along with:

Currant Health

Resistance/Susceptibility

Prior Health

7Satisfaction wit
Development

o other children'?
b

o the family/h
o teacher and classmates?b

During the pest three months how much have you been worried
or concerned about this child's problems in getting along
with others?

This child's health is excollent.c

This child eems to bo less healthy than other children I know.c

In seneral, would you say this child's health is excellent,
good, fair or pooria

This child seams to resist illness very well.c

When there As something going around, this child usually
catches it.

This child was so sick ones I thought he or

This child has never been seriously ill.c

she might die.c

How do you feel about this child's: r

o grOwth/developeent?f
o sating hablterf
b sleeping habits?
o bowel habitetf

*Response
b
Response

e
Reeponeo

d
Response

categories were

categortos were

categories were:

categories were:

°Response categorise were:

Response categories for
worried, eomewbat worried,

based on the frequency of the event.

based on a rating of the degree of intensity of the problem.

definitely true, mostly true, don't know, mostly false, definitely false.

excellent, goad, fair, poor.

a great deal, SOU., a little, nons at al1 .

all items ware: vary Satisfied,
very worried.

somewhat satisfied, neither satisfied nor

4.1.



Table 4

HYPOTHESIZED DIRECTION OF ASSOCIATION BETWEEN HEALTH STATUS SCALES AND.VALIDITY VARIABLES

Direction
Scalos/Validity VariablesScalee/Validity Variables of Scoring& CH -0- PH T A b rut 0 Dg CT- Ai FL AWs AW ACM ANN OACH OAMN

Current Health (CH)

Resistance/Susceptibility (I10

Prior Health (PH) + +

Pain/Distress (P)

Anxiety (A)
b

iliepreesion (D)
b

Positive Well-Being (MB) b + + +

Eocial Relations (SR) b + + +

Satisfaction with Dovetopment (DS)c + + +

Chronic/Serious Illnesses (CI)

Acute Illness/Symptoms (Ar)

Functional Linitations (FL)

Adult Worry R. Social Reletions (AWS)
b

Adult );farry (AW) d

+ + +

+ + +

^

1

Adult Current Health (AM& + -4J _ + +

Adult Mental Health (AM). + + + +

^

*e

Other Adult Current Health (OACH)f
t + + + +

-: + +.: _ _ + +..

. ,

40

Other Adult Mental Health (DAMH) f N 4. 4. + " ^ 4. + -4' " " " 4' 4%
i
1

.a
Signs reflect the direction of scoring (o.g., a (+) indicate, that a high scale score reflects favorable

health while a (-) indicatesthat a high scale score reflects unfavorable health).

bScals for children ago* 5-11 only.(
c
Scale for children ages 0-4 only.

d
Degree of parental proxy's) worry about the child's health.

e
Proxiem' ratings of their own current health and overall foaling. of psychological well-being.

if

f
Ratings by spouse or adult partner (of the proxy) of their own current health and ovrall feelings of psychological well-beine. A

./
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Tabl 5

SUMMARY OF DISCRIMINANT VALIDITY RESULTS FORNINE HEALpi STATUS SCALES,
COMBINgD SAMPLE AND THREE SITES, CHILDREN AGES 0-4 AND 5-13 YEARS

Scales

Number Combined Fitchburg/ Charleston/
of Staple Seeitle Franklin County Georgetown Count
Items (N.-679; 1,473) (N.-300; 604) (N..149; 371) (N.-229;,493)

3
b

Current Health

2
b

Reststance/Susceptibility

Prior Health 2
b

d
Anxiety

Depression 3
d

26/27c

11018

17/18

23/30

14/18

Positive Well 4
d

4Being 21/24

Mental' Health Index 48/48
f

12
d

Social Relations g4 24/24 24/24 24/24 24/24

25/27

15/18

18/18

19/30

13/18

25/27

13/18

13/18

24/30

12/18

a

25/27

4/18

19/30

12/18

19/24 20/24 20/24

4 48/48
f

48/48
f

47/48 f

Satisfaction with Development 4e.

TOTALS ACROSS SCALES

11/12 5/12 7/12

150/171 137/171 138/171

11/12

123/171

a
Ages 0-4 and 5-13, respectively.

b
Ages 0-4 and 5-13 combined for analyses.

c
Read table as follows: 26 out of 27 mes the item met the discriminant valadity criterion.

Ages 5-13 only.
e
Ages 0-4 only.

O-f
Not included in totals across scales. .

Al
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Table- 6

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS (IN PARENTHESES) FOR HEALTICSTATUS SCALES,COMBINED SAMPLE AND THREE SITES, CHILDREN AGES 0-4 AND 5-13 ,

.S1

Scale a

Number
of

Items

Score Range
--------------
Possible Observed

kidpointh
of Range

Combined
Sample

(N679; 1,413) c
Seattle

(N300 404)
t-

Fitchburg/
Franklin County
(N149: 371)

Charlestbn/
Georgetown County

(N-229; 493)
- ,-

AGES 0-4

Current Health
, 3 1-14 3-1.4 8.5 12.28 12.31 12.77 11.91(1.90) *. (1.91) (1.79) (1.89)Resistance/Susceptibility 2 2-19 2-10 6.0 7.46 7.36 7.48 7.58(1.79) (1.82) (1.75) (1.77)Prior Health

2 2-10 2-10 6.0 8.12 8.10 8.12 8.14JV (2.33) (2.42) (2.27) (2.25)Genefel Health Rating Index / 7-34 7-34 20.5 27.87 27.78 28.38 27.66,-1

(4.59) (4.63) (4.84) (4.35)Satisfaction with Developmmnt 4 4-20 7-20 12.0 18.30 18.31 18.54 18.13(2.01) (1.85) (1.87) (2.28)
ACES 5-13

Current Halth
1 3-14 3-14 8.5 12.29 12.50 12:70 11.73(1.82) (1.64) (1.73) (1.94)Resistance/Susceptibility 2 2-10 s 2-10 6.0 7.93 7.49 7.96 7.82(1.69) (1.61) (1.70) (1.79)Prior Health

2 t 2-10 6.0 8.15 8.14 8.24 8_10
.2-10

(2.36) (2.45) (2.39) (2.22)General Health Rating Index 7 7-34 11-34 20.5 28.38 28.65 28.91 27.65(4.46) (4.38) (4.46# (4.48)Anxiety
5' 5-30 5-30 17.5 9.17 9.45 8.96 8.99(3.42) (3.39) (3.24) (3.56)Depression 3 3-18 3-14 10.5 5.14 5.30 5.04 3.03(1.90) (1.85) (1.75)

(2.05)Positive Well-Being 4 4-24 4-24 14.0 19.80 19.53 20.03 19.95(2.75) (2.64) (2.33) (3.13)Mental Health Inclox 12 12-72 21-72 42.0 61.46 60.76 fk. 62.02 61.90(7.06) (7.04) (6.48) (7.42)Social Relations 4 4-19 5-19 11.5 16.22 15.84 16.22 16.69(2.40) (2.46) (2.31) (2.31)
1

a
Scale is scored in the direction of its name (i.e., high score good current health, etc.
bMidpoint of possible scale range.
c
Ages 0-4 and 5-13 respectively.



Table 7

RELIABILITY ESTIMATES FOR HEALTH STATUS SCAIIIS,

COMBINED SAMPLE AND THREE SiTES, CHILDREN AGES 0-4 ANI1.5-13

ReliAbAlity
a

All Sites Fitchburg/ Charleston/
Combined Seattle Franklin County Georgetown County

Number
of

r rr r r
rScale Items.

AGE!f O-4

Current Health 3 .50

Resistance/Susceptibility 2 .42

Prior Health 2 .36

General Health Rating Index 7 .32

Satisfaction with Development 4 .23

AGES 5-13 w

Current Health

Resistince/Susceptibility

Prior Health

General Health Rating Index

Anxiety

Depreesion _

Positive Well-Being

Mental Health Index

Social Relations

3

5

.4

12

4

4

.43

.40

.32

.34

.43

.45

.33

.51

tt tt

.75 .57 .80

.59 .52 .68

.53 44 .61 '4

.77 .35 .79

.54 .17 .44
b

.70 .44 .70

.60 .59 .74

.57 .48 .65

76 .35 .79

.72 .39 .76

.69 .48 .74

.77 .49 .79

.87 .41 .89

.81 .55 .83'

tttt

.39 '.56

.46 .85

.26 .58

.47

.51

.48

.35

.45

-.44

.51

.73

.68

.65

.79

.80

,71

.80

4 .89

.81

-

.36 .63

.28 .44
b

.25 .40
b

.24 .08

.28 .61

.38 .65

.27 .43
b

.23 .38b

.26 .72

.24 r62

.37 .63

.40 .73

.28 .83

.44 .76

ar11 - the average inter-item correlation (homogeneity of the items);

r the internal-consistency reliability (standardized Alpha) of a score computed by the formula
1

kr
ii

1-.7477k-1)r

whore k quals the number of items used to compute the core.
bInternal-ponsistoncy reliability probably too low to detect small group differences.

14

t,



Table 8

GAMMA ASSOCIATIONS8AMONG HEALTH STATUS SCALES
AND VALIDITY VARIABLES POR CHILDREN AGES 0-4 (UPPER TRIANGLE)

AND CHILDREN AGES 5-13 (LOWER TRIANGLE)

11
Scale

''CH RS PH

b

P GUI A D
72

Current Health (CH)
41 34 -42 c

Resistance/Susceptibility (RS) 55 34 -32 c

Prior Health (PH) 37 32 ,-31 c

Pain/Distress (P) ',-52 -41 -26 -39
General Health Rating Incith (CHI) c c c -43
Anxiety (A) -24 -21 -13 30 -20
Depression (0)

. -23 -20 -13 31 -19 56
Positive Well-Rsing (PWE) 29 24 17 -30 24 -58 -56

Health Index (MHz) 27 23,,15 -32 22 c c

sNental

Social Relations (SR) 16 14 11 -25 14 -36 -39
Satiefaction'with Development (DS)

Functional Limitations (FL) -56 -41 -42 68 -53. 38 24
Chronic/Serious Illness (CI) -34 -28 -24 41 -32 19 19
Mute Illness/Symptoms (Al) -28 -30 -16 49 -26 22 28
Adult Worry (AW)

d

-60 -41 -30 85 -48 30 28
Adult Current Health (ACH) a

e
34 21 14 -19 24 -16 -16

Adult Mental Health (A)H)

f
20 14 09 -10 15 -20 -21

Other Adult Current Health (OACH) 22 14 09 -14 16 -05 -08
Other Adult Mental Health (OAMH)

f

16 11 08 -16 14 -10 -11

4All cofficients except those in italics are significant at p <b
Decimals have beekomitted.

4.

P11 HIII SR DS PL CI AI AW ACH AMR OACH OAMH

28 -36

19 -36

16 -52

-28 67

22 -59

-34

-27

-33

39

-110

-30

-26

-24

45

-30

-48

-30

-26

74

-18

24

11

16

-13

19

17

10

13

-11

14

14

07

07

-13

10

e

18

00

04

-13

06

..

c

40 40
v

-48 *-24 -29 -33 17 17 71 10
-25 -32 -19 70 38 63 -26 -/0 -24 -29
-17 -18 -08 52 31 36 -09 -14 -01) -Of)
-24 -26 -14 34 29 37 -18 -18 -13 -11
729 -30 -20 72 43 40 -16 -22' -12 -11
16 16 13 -23 -11 -14 -21 31 20 09
23 23 21 -11 -11 -09 -14 36 17 23
06 06 07 -12 -10 1.10 -17 25 17 35
15 12 11 -19 -02 -12 -17 14 28 35

.05.

c

Associations wire not computed between components of the index and the overall index.d
Deere. of parental (proxy's) worry about the child's health.

e
Proxies' ratings of their own current health and overall feelings of psychological well-being.f

Ratings by spouse or adult partner (of the proxy) of their own current health and overall feelings of psyehological well-being.

mit
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Table 9

HEALTH STATUS SCALE HEANS
FOR CHILDREN WITH

AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS (IN PARENTRESKS)
AND WITHOUT FUNCTIONAL LIMITATDONS

Limitations A t-Test
Honda Chi or more

Scala
Value

Aaxs 0-4
,-

I.

ccCurrent 12.38 10.15 6.15
,Health

(1.79) (2.84)

**Prior Heelth
8.21 6.15 4.57
(2.28) (2.76)

**Resistance/Susceptibility 7.52 6.44 3.09
(1.76) (2.12)

ccGeneral Health Rating Index 28.12 22.74 6.1?
(4.40) (6.02)

ASatiefaction with Development 18.18 16.15 5.81
(1.87) (1.50)

* *Acute Illness/Symptoms 1.72 2.74 3.53
(1.46) (1.87)

**Chronic/Serious Illness 0.33 1.07 6.19
(0.59) (0.92)

/WKS b-I3

AcCurtmot Health .12.42 10.42 10.54
(1.68) (2.51)

Prior Health
8.26 6.79. 5.77
(2.31) (2.66)

Resisrance/Susceptibllity 8.00 6.86 6.24
(1.64) (2.07)

**General Health Rating Index 28.69 24.07 9.80
(4.23) (5.41)

**Anxiety 8.98 11.58
(3.23) (4.70)

*Depression 5.09 5.83 3.60
(1.86) (2.16)

* *Positive Well-Being 19.88 18.64 4.32
(2.63) (3.46)

* *Mental Health Index 61.82 57.19 6.11
(6.75) (9.07)

**Social Relations
16.28 15.14 4.24
(2.31) (3.48)

**Acute /11nese Symptoms
1.34 2.09 4.82

(1.39) (1.70)

**Chromic/Serious Illness 0.37 0.89 7.18
(0.63) (0.93)

*11, 644 for children ages 0-4; /1, 1,365 for children ages 5-13.
27 fox children ages 0-4; N 89 for children ages 5-13.**

p 4 .01.
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